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soutb. Stopnig will bgiu as soon
aa the drifts are sufiiuieatly
and thftu the oatput of ore
will assume importance.
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into these panel wall, tha pieces
of all 8ir.e rrefnllj cemented
are
The metal product
aad
ailver,
copper
principally gold,
lad. The percentage of precioas
metal in tbe orea is said to be very
large. At any rate they tempt the
chronic purloii er until he trie to
lift one of them. There are also
blocks of oryatalizad tnangaueae and
block of pare whit atone aaid to
be 90 per eent. pore lime. ...This
will be tbe most costly baildiufc, for
it size, n tbe grounds, not only
lined with polj, but built f the
yellow metal, and studded with
glistening ore only a little lesa
v&loabia to tha miner. JUof,
chimney and all are covered
witb ore of the most costly varieties, while within are tha rude
eqaipmeut of the lonely miner.
When the public, oue at a time,
steps inside and sits npon a cracker
box, as it will be permitted to do,
it will Tansy the self exiled
othxr dy anting before
hie fire, dreaming of the wa!tb
which ban come at tbe bhlding ef
hia bore tind tronsforaind the
wall of hi log but into block of
pircioua or. 'J hia exhibit i in
charge- of (J. II. Laullaw, an old
newspaper man of the far west,
who trlls enchanting stories of tbe
prcductivenesB of the miwea hei
represented.''
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cusciil.es it th mest striking it to the amount of gold be will
in in near thing on the flour of ths Mines hav t i borrow for the taxpayer.
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i
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xpaalai in ay tow ai unity t!
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Smith, and Alert, tha Spanish u
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urd
n
thair
opera-tiouaraataadily iniRe;
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MERCY.
It was about 7 o'clock in the
vTnlntnvTenlhe captain pussed
through the abin and quietly informed passengers gathered there
that ho bad abandoued all hope
of saving lb
steamship. After
that one of tht niatee who bad
the crew fur
Leea toiling-wit- h
hours
cam
to u
the laat three
and said that fnrtber effort wai
useless. Tbara must have beeu
70 of us passengers id tha cabin
a quartar of an boar latar. Tba
engines bad broken down, aha
and waa tbtn di if
was all
in tha trongh of tha ses. At
4. o'clock, whan every man aboard
bad baaa pat te work, moat of
tba woman wara weeping aad
with
tfcair children
moaning
old men
two
wara
There
fright.
aid two aripplea who eould do
nothing, aad I bad noticed that
while they were very pole and
their lips bleed lass tbey did not
Kim to be excited. I expeeted
to find tba eabin a acane of mad
excitement when I entered it, but
the pietare presented was ao
quiet and peaceful that I could
hardly credit my vision. A dozen aaen and woman ware praying,
bat none of thara aloud. 3 me
were on their
f the children
paranta' knees, and while none
ware weeping it was griarous to
notice what an eld look bad coma
looked
faces. They
to their
auff-riif
as
pinched and haggard,
for
days.
physical pain
Aa I stood looking about me a
woman who hail a boy about 6
jraara old on her kne beckoned
to Be and asked:
"Do yon think there is any hope?"
"None whatever."
'Very , well. Don't re afraid,
Inrry. JJaiiiuis will put bar irmi
ng

;

oa."
Three or four of the men who

jtbfcut

wives nor children
board peoed up and down the
long cabin, though the steamer
waa flung wildly ebout at tins.
Not oaa single person put on &
jife preserver. th'Rgh plenty of
them weie at hand. You would
bare expeeted tha woman to sob
and lament, but there ws not a
etngle instance of it. Trne, half
.dozen ef. them were
ing on the
divane with tliPir fuoes hidden,
but if they wept uo one knew it.
Others sat 'in pairs, hands ol ipcl
or nruia around each, other. The
were innrhle
fuces of the
white, those of the men ashen.
fce I coald
Every wonsau whs
see had a wild, nut lied expression,
tmt the raeu scowled and looked

Vd neither
.

won

sullen.
one message written.
saw on
A yoaog nan ptood at one of the
eabin doors aad wrote in peuoil on
a panel his nsnse, the name of tb
etaamer and the date, and added,
'We have given up all hope and
are preparing for the end." There
was aneh jewelry and considerable
Money eeattered aUut on the tables
And on the floor, but every man,
woman and child had tha betd
Indeed I aaw one man pjt
n a spring overcoat and ait down
with a cane m bie band, while
I

1

eov-ers-

a.

several of tk women readjusted their
hala frani tisae U time.
I looked iute tha captain's room
threugh a broken pane and saw kit
ia a chair with kit head in his hands.
I aeuld sea several wen creorbed uader
but where tha
tkelea ( Use pilet-heubulk of tba craw bad stewed themselves
1 ha I just
oway I eenld aot determine
atarled te werk fur way bak to tha
cabin whan tba steamer settlvd away
like a water-soakleg, ana a great
wave rolled right over liar, carrying
away bar apper works aad sending her
battered hull ta tha bef.au of the tea
at ens blow. I bad wondered if we
weald ahriek aad scream and cry to Gad
when tha awful xoniit came. There
was juit eaa cry oaa cry made op ef tha
veices of noes, woman aad children
passengers aad erew. It raia abave tha
wfalrearof tba sterns as yu witbt
have heard tha slang ol a treat bell, a d
Shea death's tinkers elati-keevery
threat. I hs'ened for a seeend cry.
? aa I Jhaura'. death had ewr.e ta n.e,
bat there was aoaa. A bandrad kumiu
ba;c(i had criad ovt ia cDitkly l!ita 'r
narcy, bnt wiad aad ware had noctaJ
M Qiud.
tkam.
ait-tin- g

se,

ed

At
SOtfc

Riacaa.en the avanin? of the
inst , Mr. Augustas Janes of

Ibis (eounty was married to Mies
KeDaniela, the daughter of Mr.
McDaniels. Las Crueaa
John
Denoci-a- t

A family ou the way front An-te- na
to Mjeeouri. arm
Saturday in a pitiable condition,
THE BLACK RAkCt
l'hey are making the jouraey ia a
CaLOKlDK.
wagon attd while at Burto .Springs,
about 25 milea frem this place, a
Fran tt Cklanit Kanf v.
Columbian CoanuisaiuDar White left ehttt guu which they had waa accidentally diieharged, almoat comHarnoaa rauaully fur Chicago.
off an arm ef a bey
Mis. F. Ji. Winston, of Fairview, pletely tearing
sixteen
about
years ef age. lie
siartai recanlly or tba World's Fair.
waa brought ia here witueut delay
Jim Wain, Chris. KBxager and aud taken to the Grant County
Harvay BUin ara working eu tka Jai
charity hospital where the arm
G. on Minaral orsttk .
waa amputated, lie is doing as
Mius Sadie Stailey, aho has beun well as can he expected and will
visiting friends in Kansan !r savaral probably resteer. The family reall their eftVcts
months, caiua home on MondNy's cuach. cently lost
L.J. Otto wvat to Maydaleaa this ij afire and their eldest sou died a
short time ago. The family armweek ta haul in a car and
yf
fact of T rails far tha Moute Crinto ed in destitute circumstaucea but
are beiag assisted by the people
mine.
here. Silver Cilv Sentinel
first
ef
the
Jeeepli Oliver, one
that peuatiatad the wilds of the 110! FOR THE WORLD'S FAIR.
Black Range, rane ia Monday from
The A. T. & 3 F. Co. is nulling
Cliftou, Ariaena, where he has bren tickets trotn Luke
Valley t Chicastfippiny fersomo time. Mr. Oliver has
attd raturu for $73.40. These
go
seme guod properties in this district.
tickets are good for return paBn;
tiMtil Ni v.
lb'J. No stop off
nasi aha 'mTT.
in
direetinu.
either
allowed
Democrat.
From tha
On Pa urday night last at a haila in
Local Jottings- was
Dona Ana. Patrocinio Caliallero
stabbed by CroreneioOlgin, a har I charStand-erd- ,
Mennger N Galls, of the
acter front Old Mexico.
returned ou Saturday from a
Mr. K. C. Wade and family left at
noon Satnnlay far thu Paeific coast, whore business trip to Denver, Colo.
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its excellent young lady eorapos-ito- r
Miss Minnie ltiedlinger.
May
success and happiness attend her.
Miss Heidlmger's place will be
taken by Miss Veaa Campbell.
Ree. Rovard, nupeintendent
of Metboehst missions, arrived here
Wednesday stid preached U s
large congregation that evening.
Keller, Miller & (V roer
chant tailoring department, under are new eonductiag one of the health, which has been very poor
the supervision of Will M. Hob best reslsursnts Lake Valley has all winter.
Jus. McNally, who hat been
bins, is becoming one of the fii m's ever had.
tied to the meontaiBs for
cord'
the
over
has
A.
turned
meat important features. Mr. Rob- Tale
T.
several
to
Station
bins ni'ikes excellent fits.
business
month, working on his
freight transfer
E. M. Smith, the merchant, is Agent Jubeon, wbo is now conduct- Mining property on Ladrone gulch,
took a dsy off this week aud made
feeling quite poorly.
ing itbusiuess trip to Ilillsboro, return
a
Whitosare Bros, f amons Monte- Commissioner
Ex - Ceuuty
Hills-bor- o
the iam dsythe
sold
Minn
ing
,
flour,
by
vido,
Stanley will shortly taks a tup
Mercantile company. is giving outside te ecu per te his health.
Your correspondent has! the
eu
excellent estimation to llillaboro
pi tare of apajding a night with
Judge Grsftsn is throwing the
These families
Bennett this week. It was
fsmilies.
John
say
of jostles into evil doers
does every- harpoon
flour
not
a
the
that
"night out," but a pleasant
with jjrest skill, snd the town wss
makes
for
vi:
claimed
time
it,
by the light of a lamp and a
thing
never more orderly than now.
more and better bread
cabin tire. Bennett will ssy that
any
Mr. 1). S. Miller has been suf
oa the fire, which went
other.
is a
fer several days with s out. joke fire or
ferbig
Dr and Mrs. Given will give
Bat
uet, the night
of Is grippe.
the many little friends of their eon touch
wore away into the next morniug
J. W. Orchard, the peerless before our mattresisd tonshes gave
Guy a party, on tha occasion of the
trsvel ns
Capt. Tbos. Murphy yisitee! lut.tr's sixth birth
We came to Denver in
ley , on Tnesday stage line manager, reports
repose.
El Paao during the week and re
at
line
bis
ou
present,
2d.
quite light
1850. I returned to the states in
Mv
evening,
turned home
happy indeed,
Cel. A. W. Harris bus goue hut is nevertheless looking for '61 to help fight the war ont, while
way, Captain, Tim Adto-ca- tk to
a summer r.'sh of visitois.
Renuett took the Santa Fe trail,
Chiaago.
ef the
t
is just iii
which
is
in
is
Clark
Lindner
Fred
finally landed hitn at his
General
visiting
Mansger
stock of wedding stationery
ranch aud saw
Kansae City.
making a thorough peraonsl ex- well known goat
shown in Sierra county.
South Percha. He is
Jamea Pearce,
"secretary," amination of his company's re- mill ails on
John Buttry, special ngeut of
reminiscences, and
writes from Knpanola to the St. serve ground east ef the mines, full ef
the Equitable Life Assutancn
in
inviting with a view to putting a force of could correct Thk Advocate
of New Voik, in in towu in Louts
nteries
Mountain
some of its Rocky
people to pay $50 a slurs in s leasers at work on it.
the interest of Li company.
search
to
there
copied from other papers. He has
President Stout of the Stand- company organized
been associated with Kit Carson,
News.
Kingston
ard Company, arrived in llillaboro far the "laat EHSteralda Mine,"
and other noted ohiraetere,
Tobio
i
lucaled ou the old Spanish
dnriBg the week, lie is about to which
K. McAtello snd Judge
with Billy the Kid, and
James
has
slept
M.
lie
push development work on bis map ner Abiquiu, N.
were out sontb on Thurs- thinks there has been worse noen
Wlnlhnin
riih Champion yrtiup of gold says: "It is worth millions if it
classed as Sunday
can be found. The beat prospect day, looking over the southern end wbo have beeu
minos.
A night
the
in
school
emhe
of
the
will
Belt,"
ors and Indin guielrs
superintendents.
"Kingston
11.15. White, tha Kingston
rnoun-tsi- ss
inof
the
in
stock
to
this
Tbe
wbo
Bennett
desire
of
with
John
capitnl
ployed.
parties
livervman. has opened a branch company is a,5U0, divided into
will always he resnembered.
vest iu dssirablc saining properties.
If the
aUbU at Lannon's Corral, in II ills fifty ehares at $.10 eaeh.
Mre. Fred Meister, who ban
W. 11. Hurst (Shebs) kiss
bore, ever which he himself will Ust Esmeralda ot any other rich
is
is made, the stock
end of the Range beeu visiting relatives in the east
discovery
preside Mr. White is an old and worth 10.000 per share. There gone to ths north,
to work on bis rniniug properties, for some time past, returnsd Lome
experienced liveryman, aad a cap- are
eharea for sale."
twenty
shont which so much talk was Wednesday.
follow. He is known
ital goo
for
the
Candidaies
clerkship
made lest so tamer, when be was
thu
to
from one end of the county
Herniosa News- od
court
of
district
the
judicial
toured away by the Indians. He
other and well liked by everybody,
under Jads Fall are increasing fouad the remains of a spring
i'ni Advocate predicts for hiia a in
number. It is reported test poet when he returned, supposed
Since ray last letter onr camp
of
Hills
of
full ehare the patronage
is
an
Mr. Fsd Lohaian
applicant; to be a former eorreapondent of has bean considerably depopulaboro and vicinity.
Hon. Anasttsio Barela,
Gus
Marshal
S.
U.
the Las Vegas Optie, from papers ted end Mogollou bss been enlargDeputy
is
a
of
the assembly,
candidate, found on his pers m. He goes pre- ed by the exodus Those who
Duvall aad by the wny as compeand no is Hr. It. P. Mtchelson,
several months, to have left ate J. U. Stout, W. S.
tent and fitnhful a one as belenoi l'hese three
hail from pared to remain
spplicantj
Bnrtlett, "Pap" Scwtt and Henry
shew to. the world that even durto the force is tha Territory came L9 Cruets
Mr. brad
good democrnte.
in from ReritOBS on Wednesday who is ft brother of Sheriff Lohmnii, ing these dull times it will pay to Seidenbnrg-a- ll
citizens
also, and
were
good
with his fiiend W. C. Lewis, the eeeius te lead the race Santa Fe couie to the Black Range and en- They
New
is
Mezienn,
their departure
regretted by the
Mr.
silver king of Hermes.
gage in mining. Look out foi
T
entire community. May good luck
Walter
eatherwax, burglary, news from "Sheba" Hurst.
Lewis was bound for tba new miu
attend thorn.
Bali
ing strikes in Ta.' cuunty, snd ex- - threa ye'irs, aad
Mr. Bilharx, of the Copper
World's Fair Commissioner
pacts to be absent for a couple of zan, atteaipUd rape, six months, King mines, made a hurried trip
has also left -- to cosae again
White
months. Our word for it, if there were brought t the penitentiary to
on business. He
Kingston,
Martin
(Sheriff
Lohman,
by
attend the opening
of course
ia ny niiiural there Charley Lwis
of Doua Ana cutitv.
Wenthei wax came by the new road from Cld of
Fair.
the
hie full share of is th "rustler"
will find it and
who wsm cap I is red Springs, but bsing in haste returned
it.
The Pelican Chief has a rich
nt'Rr Riucon last November in
by the regular road. He bus not
Mrs. 8. S. JaoWoe has been company villi Jtutii 1 inker, tiie
of ore ready for transpor- yet invested in snt towu lets in shipment
cow tioy.
Hierra county lenoHle
L
C.
S.
at
eiek
the
Ujuid
Boike
tation.
Ayere, on thit
very
She was relensyd from jail at "Ualv."
flaect
the
have
showing
Ranch, hut is petting better.
Lhs Cruces.
Santa Fe New MexiSikss snd Goins bsve returned propetry,
The Board of Territorial Man can.
iu this district. Their daily proto Kingston. Tbey finished their
be a bonansa for a
agers hired Mr. Win. II at ri to
Tbos. McEmery and J. II. contract of hauliog marble- - from duction would
Hgtiat in the arrangement and care
work.
week's
They have about
Humbert, of Denver, two
the Cold Spring quarries to the
of the NewMexioo exhibit at Chicators
seven
reedy for shipment that
mine operators of Colo- railroad.
avsrsKes374 ots. silvsr and a gooJ
go, aud has sent for him to go with rado, while in the city leceutly,
-- Edward Cahill and Mrs. M.
them Wedneeday. We can assure relocated the old Montezuma mine
in lead.
I sreeutsge
will
he
near Hemalilo, naming it the "Twin Cosgrove visited her daughter, Mrs.
the Hillshoro people that
Poncho Alderetts'n child ia
work for their interests, eqnnlly Sieter" mine, aud, it is understood, 8. 8. Jackson, of the S. L. C. Home
very sick.
with Mrs. M. K. Archer,
ranch, this week.
with other parte of Sieira county. arranged
whom they appointed their agent,
The concentrator is running
Coneiderable petty stealing is to
C. E. Harmon, inperintsudent
put a force of men at work n
ton let of ore purchased from
a
f0
going on about town. The other the property at an early date. It is of the l'.iubh Heap, returned from
A Slater,
that C. W. K k u t n( CU:s. an extensive trip east Wednesday Wheeler, Eecbarger
night Peter Gulle-- ennght an indi- nHeuclilearnvd
Pelicsn.
claim ta have relocalrd the
the
on
leasers
vidual stealing bis wood. A few
n the tlrst af January, lStKI, a. id in evening, during which he visited
A gsng of men sre at work on
the fiiurle will pr osh-I- Ohiesgo aad saw ths Sierra Conn
mornings ego Mrs. Murphy miss- consequence
called
ta settle
be
encan wnsio numpo, wiKi'iug
ed a bale of hay that ehe had left the (n?0tioa. Mrs. npsn
tne
l
Archer is at ty Kxbihit. Ha aaya it will te
and lat nifht tela -.
oat over night. A watoli is being pressui lin the eity,
The cabin is looming for ths Herniosa Mill Co.
the cir nmstani as ta Mersrs.
vraplie
Mrs. J. II. Cook will soon
kept for petty taieveg now, to they McEir.ery and Ilnndieit. Thay are ax- - itn lit niasi ejltaitam
ted herein a lew davs
It wss et
want to look out.
husband in Socor
The last in Prof. Gould's series leave to join ker
th edd M.mUuaina mine t!ie old utan
sold
M.
week
Bobbins
Will
ro County.
WiUkn waa axKasninattid a little ever two of
This
lileraiy eutertaiamenta for the
H.s murderer, etippuned t
airo
March 1st, 18!'2. t
totbe llillaboro School lUard 140 years
be
school
will
of
the
ia
benefit
have hean !).('. Dare,
IholU'ht. ta he
public
feet of frontage on Percha htret, somewhere in the
cotmtry.
lH'.tM,
the leasers on the)
echool
March
at
tba
lit,
High
givn
Albuijiir.je Citixan
near the residence f Mrs
Pelicsn
nan.
produced over $40,000 net
Crews. Consideration $10j.
of 40 cents per oz The
BOA'P.D- WANTii'.
cost
sis
Col, David Liasisger end wife
The family of Mr. J. Ried'.m
have beeu paid a divialoekholdere
hate oua down to the river to
A gentleman wishes
to secure
unt of the royalties
O
of
dend
$5,0
O.
s few days with Mrs. G.
aide board is a privata faoiily. spend
from
this
derived
production.
Mre. Diseinger hopes tbst
Will j ay if Id a week for good Read.
Tatii.sk.
will
lower altitude
board.
improve her
Addicts,
T
MONDAY WILLJ
"XI,"
Cars of Advocate.
NOTE
AND
LETTER
BE
Lake ValleyHEAD DAT IN TIIE AD
Mr. Iieoneif Stanley A Boone,
is
a
very sick man snd has g'.ne te
VOCATE OFFICE. BEND JN
Las duces to consult Dr. Lsne.
YOUR ORDERS. FINE NEW
Another new strike wss made
by the Silver Mining company Isst
REDUCED PRICES. week. It is
STOCK.
qaite a large deposit
of vsry high grade ore.
The only Pure Craara ef Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alma.
Mre. Gibson and another ladv
Used in Millions of Hones 40 Years the Standard
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lt,

they w;ll pusnibly ride.
Judge and Mrs. J. R. McFie railed to
congratulate Mrs. A. B. Fall, n the
af JndtH Fall.
Recetitly a mauntain lion deatraved
ten peats for Mr. Ij.aae Rhodes, who has
f Ban
bis flick Iscated to the anutheaot
lion
was
the
In
turn,
Augustine pass.
shut and mortally woundai
by Mr
Kliades' hrder.
n

Chapin, special IT. g Attorney
for taking testimony in Indian depredation claims, has boan entiaged on two
cases for averal days. In one nf the
cases about $17,000, waa claimed, for
horses aad cattle stolen by Comanche
and Kiowa Indians.
Col.

SOCORRO COUNTY.
From the Advertiser.
J . H. McCatchen, editor of the Advertiser,
(runs to Chicago to arrange
the Industrial Advertiser's Socorro comity exhibit in the New Mexico building
t the World's Fair.
Clemmce Jnnpk leaves next Tuesday for Kansas City, and the desk made
vasant in the smaller office by his leav-in- g
will bo tken ehjiiya of by Mr. Will-ia- m
Whilo it is to be regret
Priiteall.
ted that Jcrro is to lost) sir. and Mrs.
.lungk, Mr. Priscoll is to be cenjrato-latcon bis promotion.
Mr. William Watson disposed of his
household eflVt by suction last Tus-du- y,
prcpnr.itwry to his tieisiture for the
east. Mrs. A'atsoii and children left foi
Katen Wedneslay cftenioon th.re to
await tho arrival of Mr. Watson. From
thuio thoy will roturn to their old home
in Canada.
of the Driacoll
Dr. William Pris.-ol- l
Prni; company bin perfected a preparanf cbUhIi.
lie bai
tion for
every ho( for the successful sale of the
roinedy, it having proxel efl'active in
several caws in Socorro. It will ho put
op in neat backages and sold throughout
ths country. The preparation is the
resuit of his personal sNcaful ewdravor
to cure a case oi catarrh hi had sulfsred
with for yars.

hs

d
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CHANT

COJ.TY.

MLVEa CITT.

Frtia tkt Eatrrsrlie.
Bo
j Redding Ins been appointed
peetaeaster at Alhambra.
A. H. .Vlerehead will soen ga to the
new gold fields in northern New Malice.
Alias has
John Ojleshy of Tin
purchased tha interest of "I s i" Bishop
ia the I.ncaa csttie ranging on the hea of
Bear Creek.
1

Kli Titus, a well knewa cattle ranchman of farmer years, entered upea h
dittiesi af general live stack agent o! the
Atchison, April I
Frem those competent to jjdgo and
having an opportunity to know, The
learns that Mrs 1. L. Fiwl er
pastel a more tliau or linaiy gooJ ex
aiuinatien before the oar who examined the applicants for tnachers' certifi-eite- s.
She received a first gra le certificate.
J. C. France, ana of the lea tiij lawover from
yers of the ter.itorr, eaa
Billsboro n Taesday to attend to buv
iness at court. Mr. France issjiimi-en- t
!
democrat in the New Mexico
IT
:s a ra:i.i'J:a f i a
aren
a Fi
Franca consulship, be
both by birth aad uswe.
-- Ia New York City Tueilay, April
lltb, I. X. Cohen, formerly a prominent
Mr.
mrchant of Silver City, died.
Cekra for many years was aae f the
leading and moat progressiva business
meo ef F.I ver City, lis was one af lbs
prime movers ia banding the railroad into this plsse, taking a large proportion
af the stork hiiossif. Ha built the block
now standing at the nertbeast corner of
Broadway and Duller i streets:
i m

1

1

poli-t'cs-

i:ain

D7
Any parson who ca c'T
inforDtation about William H. Graham, will gra&t'.y cblige bia aax-io- ns
relatives by commnnicatiag
with Martin Ma her, Silver City,
Judge Fall left for Silver City
N. U. When last heard from he Tuesday morning last, and will
in Albuquerque.
Sileer City relieve Judge McFie, whom be
nntfceedi. Las Cruces Democrat.
SentinsL
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Tlte Uir Cbatnliarlaiu's ("oii,U llamt
WARLIKE WKAPONS Olf THE couutrrsit aa if they had been en
Hilisboro Bottling Worksu oet tua battur it ie likv i
4y
AZTKC3.
Suoe.
baeepanlU Suae.
fcine on steel peihaps more so." Snow el lie oilier reine ly that nUii.ri Lvmou
Stoti.
8t.a.
ream
Grpe
wliuu
e.itiiiiautieM
Boot
ii
'J
it
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Tlta weep, at af ffease of th
he
Oraoge Cider.
eugrtTer 4ied what fives
ur Ciystal Suda.
Crbt ntk el
E'i"J
tui
hi
.".Ie.
hinh
A r tecs were:
Br.
The bow of elastic tvus aa ulJ faaliiened prets eren oeneh ia eealsi aaJ '"'ir luag-- ere OiiigiT
8oda (Jidsrs.
lVr Oisinpagne.
Iti wk! in any kind wf a tough t,'iirri
in that dny.and tLe bills were print
od witU a cord mad of tLt
Tonic.
Fein
t'tiuepliate.Inin
enil
fivn dexen 'f
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SIERRA COUNTY BANK,
UILUSI50EO, HHYf MF.X1CO.
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ar kair of aniaaala; tba ar
row, format of a abaft of wood
hone .or witk a
painted, with
pout of fliit or cbjijiaa; tba laace
witk a pola of yarjiag lecglh, a
poiat of flint or of eoppar, tba
Hag, tba u&ee or alub, tha dart
wkiab was secured to tba arm by
xaeans of along string for tba
of reeoery after bayiae heaa
tkrown; tht sword or tuaoana mad
f bard wood guttered oa tha
oppo
ana sides for tba secure insertian
f Ttrjr aharp places of obsidian
d
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that moner to be hnd
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Waukeaha Water.

Seneral Banking Business TransictcJ

A

waters

other
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For applea, orange and bananua

Jel

6JT

3!iia

A aor in in enre for Cbronio ftora Eyci,
Tetter, SaH Rheun Scald Iies'l, Old
Chroata Sorew, Fevbr .re, Eczema,
hoh, Prairie S?ratuiiis, Kora ipplns
sod PUhs. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds ef caaes have been cured by
It after ail other treatment had failed,
ft Is put up in 35 and 10 cent boies.

oall at bmitli a Cash

!Anrrl Watew.
Sell or Water.

biandarU .Nerve

MleJiMita A Frid.l.imx, iliu.'':ti, lluine-v- U
bottlce ter sale
Lake, Moan. (Q
by C. O. sillier, XJi ujjiat.

L-s-

I
iuuii sworu 01 nooo, aaa a
pointed bona tiad with thongs to a
wooden bandla.
la tha principle object of tb
Attaoa ib tbair wara waa to tka
prisoaere for tha sacrifices. I hey
A

t;fcliii.

every

These rude, unoouth kills found
l
no buyers,
wars- aecptd"r
good faith by loyal southern htarta
They wre pledges of a brute, fearless people, and by that people
were accepted as such.
Sooa tha country, waa floodfd
by Confederate bills. The numbers
circulsted depended on bow fsst
tha trenury eoald issue them.
Hills of small denominations soon
west out of style, aad nothing ua'ler
(100 left the treasurer') hand,
while $500 aad 11,000 billa were
as numeioua aa $5 bills are
Of courea tha price) af tyery-thinrent up, and it was a mere
bagatelle to pay 1200 for a yard of
flannel, or $300 for a pound of
coffee, or $1000 for a pair of boots,

aa

pur-po-

have uU twenty
hxiltle
ems 'givre

ed by band, a very elow and tedi
aa proueas.
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CATTLK

O.

W. ZOLLARS,

President,
W.

Sierra eonafcr.
KeetoVre, Lua Volou-aa- .
Kaiifa, Animaa ranri, fcnerra
ear.
snder half eiop
Ear
tiorae braud aaaae aa oatUe bat on Uct
abonldar.
Adiihtnul Ot mndt.
jFrrr loft bte. !W.

.

BUCHER. Cajktm

HIIIioro Mercantile;

.

U.

tf bipej'baveaia.eot)

W O

left aide.
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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IJ

e

right biy.

WriSai
W. ti. ilOFKWKLL,

For beots and shoes for men
bnye anal women, (fo to the Hills-bnrMercantile (!mjiaiiy'a stole

MaaaBer.

Onr Btoak ia Large and Embraces Everything,
SltliltA LAND i. CA1TLK CO
did not poisen thair weapooe, a
P. D. Kidenour, Pres., E a area City-- Mo.
well known practioa among other
CALL ON US FOB ANYTHING
K. D. Hraokett, Kec. A Trees. "
EVERYTHIKfl YC8 WANT.
Aueriean aborigiaaa.
K. ti. Ho.r, MaaSKer, ICinratoa, N.M.
r $10,000 far a borne.
4. H. Jackson, Race Up., iiiUaW.
Tba defessiye arm a wara three:
Worthleea aa ware these "promthe abield, fortaad of ikiai, dom- ises to
psy," they nmt more than
ed with platae of metal, beautiful
any tender erer issued by a cstion
If wi no
chnr. IfThm
featbera and fillets of reeda -t- heir en esrth.
Ural auiiDlie h nttextl
UUiea Ue) wim prtKjitiltoa uf
They were iesued in
farm and aaape being variable and
pimlltUif
integrity, defended in valor and
ikeieuf tha nobles abowiag the km t bed m
priceless blued.
FerrvMTra
Annuel, roriniH.
proper defies of each order accordroumiiill Kli lliv litLtwiaiia
hitorniAllou
ObhIiis und
to
aUjut
their bieraraky; a apecies CURIOUS ROCK FORMATION
ing
Urlenjna. ll la a r'ouintHd
Kvery planler Hli.tuid
etlhu(iy.
of mail made of cotton or skine
rTauffa, aoatUeaetaro Fierra edont)'.
FOUND IN ARIZONA.
liavpit. fMit frre'in rvuuMiU
All cattle brandad aa ie tbe eat. and hare
' D. M. r U II A CO., Itttrall, atlak.
and a helmet of wood carreJ into
o
bare aaSer tbe tail eei belk mdoa.
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